
Sunday 26 April 2020—Third Sunday of Easter 

Emmaus, Maximino Cerezo Barredo  
    

CollectCollectCollectCollect    
Almighty Father, who in your great 
mercy gladdened the disciples with 
the sight of the risen Lord: give us 
such knowledge of his presence with 
us, that we may be strengthened and 
sustained by his risen life and serve 
you continually in righteousness and 
truth; through Jesus Christ your Son 
our Lord, who is alive and reigns with 
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

ReadingsReadingsReadingsReadings    
New Testament Acts 2.14a,36-41 
Psalm  116.1-3,10-17*  
New Testament 1 Peter 1.17-23 
Gospel  Luke 24.13-35 
 
For your prayers: 
 Deaths: Bob Smith, Ron Jones, 

Alf Matthews, Phyllis Higgins, 
Dorothy Dickenson, 
Revd Stephen Williams, 
Lilly Aston,  Julian Basinger 

 Anniversary: Lorraine 
Campbell 



FATHER JEFF WRITESFATHER JEFF WRITESFATHER JEFF WRITESFATHER JEFF WRITES    

Lockdown—but still looking up! 

So the lockdown continues – just when I thought I 
was halfway through my 12-week isolation sentence! 

I have been fascinated to discover how di>erently 
people can deal with the instruction to stay home, 
protect the NHS and save lives! Ringing round I have 
found some people are enjoying the new freedom, 
while others seem to be planning to do all those jobs that never get done. 
(Many @nd they still can’t get round to them, even now!) I understand 
even pets are responding di>erently: 

Dogs: Oh My goodness, you're here all day - fab! Now I can love you, see 
you, and follow you around all the time! I am so excited. You’re the 
greatest, and I love you being here so much! 

Cats: What on earth are you still doing here? 

Ge front cover of this week’s Radio Times tells us how to deal with the 
present social isolation which seems to be getting to quite a lot of people: 
“Let us pray, Love your neighbour … and don’t forget to laugh.” 

Of course, laughing at a stressful time like this may seem a bit strange, but 
we should not be ashamed at @nding something to relieve the tension 
during a crisis. Laughter helps relieve stress and anxiety. It is certainly 
better than some of the alternatives. One parishioner (who shall be 
nameless!) said he was putting on weight, “anxiety bingeing.” Although 
this was no secret, he was a bit surprised when he raided the fridge one 
evening to @nd a big notice from his wife covering the cakes. It read: “Are 
you hungry or just bored? Get a life.” 

Our faith is not only about “getting a life,” it is about “getting an abundant 
life”. Can we still do that as things are today? I think so. Do use the Parish 
Bible Reading Scheme, “Holy Week to Pentecost,” or order Bible Reading 
Fellowship notes from Brenda Burgess. If you can, watch the Prescot 
Parish Church Sunday Service on Facebook, and join Night Prayer at 
about 9.30pm. each evening from David Kernick. Why not keep a prayer 
diary so you can think of, and pray for, other people. It is good to write 
down all the good things and kindnesses you do or notice, and thank God 
for them. We can easily focus too much on the negatives, especially with 



our daily television overdose of Coronavirus “Updates”—I call them 
DOWNdates, since they would depress me too much if I let them. 
Remember, if you feed on gloom, you will grow in gloom. 

Ge clergy and pastoral team are trying to keep in touch, but if you need 
them please do telephone. And don’t forget to ring friends and neighbours 
regularly! May all our prayer be, “Watch between us, O Lord, that we may 
share your love and know the hope you give us through Jesus.” Gen we can 
truly say, “Lockdown? Yes but still looking up!” 

 Jeff Engel 
PS Is it true that people who wear bifocals are doubly blessed? Gey say that 
bifocals are God’s way of saying “Chin up!” 

RIP, THE REVD STEPHEN WILLIAMS. RIP, THE REVD STEPHEN WILLIAMS. RIP, THE REVD STEPHEN WILLIAMS. RIP, THE REVD STEPHEN WILLIAMS. It is with a heavy heart that we 
announce the passing of dear Father Stephen Williams, who passed away in 
hospital on Gursday, having tested positive for Covid-19. Fr Stephen had a 
long aPliation with our church and was extremely well loved by all. Please 
keep his wife, Barbara, and all of his family in your prayers at this heart-
breaking time. Father, may you rest in peace and be raised in eternal glory. 

KNOWSLEY FOODBANKKNOWSLEY FOODBANKKNOWSLEY FOODBANKKNOWSLEY FOODBANK continues to need your donations of food. All 
imperishable foods and toiletries are welcome, but items especially needed 
right now are juice/squash, tinned potatoes, tinned @sh, tinned desserts and 
tinned fruit. You can leave donations in the marked bin inside the entrance 
to Tesco Extra Prescot. 

PRESCOT FESTIVAL UPDATE: PRESCOT FESTIVAL UPDATE: PRESCOT FESTIVAL UPDATE: PRESCOT FESTIVAL UPDATE: It is with a heavy heart that we 
announce the cancellation of all events at this year’s Prescot Festival (19-28 
June), with the exception of the festival’s Short Story Competition (online 
version). You can expect the usual regular arts news and updates via our 
website, however. Gis decision clearly follows current Government advice 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Even if lockdown were to end before the festival dates, the huge 
distribution of our printed media has proved impossible, many festival 
performing groups have already decided that they will not reconvene until 
aSer the festival dates, and some festival venues have understandably 
expressed concerns over holding such large-scale events so soon, even if 
restrictions were liSed. 



Ge festival is cancelled and rather than postponed, and therefore the 17th 
Prescot Festival will take place from Friday 18th to Sunday 7th June 2021. 
Ge intention is to invite performing groups scheduled for the 2020 festival 
to next year’s, where possible. 

We remain very positive and upbeat about future events. We will continue 
to support other local arts events when they resume. Full information is 
regularly updated via the festival website, Facebook and Twitter pages. Our 
next scheduled event, conditions permitting, will be on Friday 25th 
September 2020 (Parish Musicians in Concert), followed by the Annual 
Mayor of Prescot’s Charity Christmas Concert on Gursday 10th 
December 2020. 

Please do encourage friends and family to take part in our excellent 
Festival Short Story Competition, with a £100 prize for the winning entry 
(see www.prescotfestival.co.uk)! 

We will be in touch to con@rm our next Friends of the Festival meeting, 
which will include the AGM, as soon as we are able. Please keep Tuesday 
14th July (originally the post-Festival meeting) in your diaries as this may 
prove a viable option. 

Take care & stay safe. Best wishes, 

Rob and Laura 

Stay in TouchStay in TouchStay in TouchStay in Touch    

www.prescotparish.org.uk  www.facebook.com/prescotparishchurch 
www.twitter.com/prescotparish 

If you are struggling and need pastoral support or practical help, please 
contact someone: 

Revd John Taylor—john.taylor@huytondeanery.org 0151 426 6719 
Revd Kim Mannings—revkimberleymannings@gmail.com 07305 922 392 
Revd Peter Cowley, CA—petercowley@blueyonder.co.uk 07752 660 591 
David Kernick—kernick@gmail.com 07835 090 752 

Gere is also a Knowsley Community Support and Volunteer Line open 
9am-5pm Mon-Fri and 10am-2pm Sat-Sun on 0800 730 0430800 730 0430800 730 0430800 730 043. 


